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(.,', IWmnnd, Buttle and

gleaming eye he rushed with
Streaming hair down the steps, and
tte slamming of the froftt door came
fafrifly up isfe, aiid then 1 knew
n HS)fe until' the servant girl came
hame,.a&d, searching, for me, found
m.jtjed ..upon .my dissecting table,
from which she rescued me, and I
slowly reentered from the fearful

'nervous strain. '
Abeutj one-- month after this oc

currence l saw. an account of a body

J -- in

How They Finally Got Married.
One long summer afternoon there

came to Mr. Davidson's the most
curious specimen of an old bachelor
the world ever heard of. He was
old, gray, --wrinkled and odd. He
hated bid women, especially old
maids, and was'nt afraid to Bay so.
He and Aunt 1'atty had it hot
whenever chance drew them to-

gether; yet still became, and it
was noticed that Aunt Patty took
unusual pains with her dress when-
ever he was expected.

One day the contest waged un
usually strong, and Aunt Patty left
in disgust and went out into the
garden.

"That bear ! " she muttered to
herself, as she stopped to gather a
flower which attracted her atten-
tion.

"What did you run for 'f " said a
gruff voice behind her.

"To get rid of you."
"You did'nt do it, did you? "

,

Dr. J. ValkcFs California Tfn-Cg- ar

Uitters avo.. a purely Vegetablo
preparation, ma'clo cliietly from thtj na-

tive herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medjcioal properties ot vhicly
are extracted therefrom without tlio uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causa f the.
unparalleled success of Vixegar Dix-teiis- ?''

Oar answer is, that theyTepaprw
tho causo tf disease, and tho patjeta-o- f

covers his health. They arc fho great?
blood puriOer and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator andInyigorator
of tho system. NcvcrtiSBr$ Jfi"tho
history of tho world has qfiodiciop eoea.,
compounded possessing tlifi. iniiifafelii;
qnalities of Vinkgar BitTers in healinfr tho
sick of every diseaso man i3 heir to. They
aro a cantlo PfirSatlVo a8"rclis a Tank,
relieviajt ConKestioa or InflftmBiatwia bf

rri. 4 e t-- t, tt , T
A lie luupfllit-- ; ui AiroTrxEGA. Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera'
tive, and Anti-Jtttjo- - x i ' 1

It. H. "fidJOXAXD . 0.. -

llr".ccrKt3 an Airts.. Sati iaci6.4?iililnifc,
and eor. ' Wiishincrton and Charlton Ste., N. V.

.Solu by all Druggists and Dealers.

NET'S
'

FLUID EXTRACT ' '

m w 6

H I Ml I i

BRIGHTS DISEASE;
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL. STRICTURES, DIABE-
TES,. DVSPEPSIA, NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
n or Incontinence tt Urine,"

Inilamation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
: iiiiicsAvnill?

jhaiag t beea. found in the water at
,ne. voi me Xjasi, river aocKS. j.ne
inquest w&S "Death by 'drowning,"
supp'osed to be accidental . or suici-
dal. J The body was taken to the
Morgue; for recognition. The 6je--

Uprjiptioa attracted my attention ; I
wenp io see it, ana requested mat n
not recognized and claimed I might
have the body for the dissecting
room, as it was: such a fine specis
men ; and X now have in my room
the , magnificent skeleton of John
Dalhousie, 'M.' 1)., No. 75 Lombard
street, London, fpr the benefit of
science. '

I4- '"" ;'

A Sucoesjsful fMakeJJp."
. Don Piatt, describing a visit to a

posmetic establishment, says :

"What," we asked, ' "are the ar-

ticles that'go' to make the beautiful
weman? !L .

: "Well first of all, is our vegeta
ble enamel, perfectly harmless, that
gives the most delicate white I
may ; say dazzling complexion
xnown to tne lemaie world. Bee,

- i . i . . i . .1ne - continued, . rating a tnina pot
from the .counter, "this is put on
easily . with a sponge. : Permit me,
madam; it is toon removed and
leaves no trace," and saying this
he applied a small quantity to the
lorenead of our companion. The
result oa the face of a clear bru-
nette wa startling. The marble
smoothness,, and at the same time
the satiny texture, if we may use
such an expression, was marvelous.
Ihen he took another sponge and
applied,, a most beautiful blush, a
rose color, upon, the white that was
perfectly charming in its natural
and solt flush;

Anri niYW hfi WPflt fin. herfl IS

an excruisite instrument with which
we trace the delicate blue veins that
when done, defy the microscope of
Ecience.

"But how is it possible to make
the-- ' new ' face and old shoulders
match?"

j."By making all new. .The face,
neck, shoulders and-arm- s have to be
treated all alike.''

"And does this artificial process
end here?"

"Oh, not at alh we are only just
beginning". The eyelashes and eyes
have to be treated. The eyebrows
receive special attention. AYe can- -
hot Illustrate with you, madam; na- -

ture has done so much.
He might well say this, for it is

only once in such beauti- -

tu1 eyes, eyelashes and Orow3 are
given a woman. He called to a
young lady , of the establishment
and- - said,

Miss Blank, wilt you permit
me ' :

She pleasantly assented, and tak- -

ing' a small ivpry tablet he placed
it under tLe eyelashes or one eye,
and then touching them dextrously
and at the same time with the most
delicate art, he made the lashes so
decidecr," bo pronounced, they seem-

ed' to. actually grow. , He then
penciled the brow, and when done
th& 'effect was most decided.

Certainly this is all," we said.
'Not 'ail. We--giv- e a delicate

ti,nt. to the ear, a rosy steel color to

1

a noise, knowing he would kill. mo
the moment did. My agony., o
suspense was awful. What was te
going to do? ' V ;

'

He took up my dissecting mstra-- -
mente, and his eyes eleamedVrwith
fiendish delight. All hope died ia
my breast. 1 saw his purpose. HeT
suu iy iuc ttitu a uemumacai taugu
that made my blood run cold," 3s rt
reezing m my reins : at.j?i
. "Ah. doctor, you regretted!: no

having a subject for diseciioa atmj
disposal; you see. how, Jeasily, I jive
secured one. It is my q a planiof
securing living subjects i 1 ks' ;tb
operate on them best, ana fetudy the
vitality of each partieolar4art' f
the human body, and how long life
will last under dissection of anyone

C .... . I
VI: Jk3 Jill IB.

" My God !" I exclaimed, ia my
agony,

. ''you are not
.

going
- J ' 1

1X1 o alive I ,! J. f.',- - jl
"Why certainly lam,", he said,

with a laugh. "You owe that much
science. You' "know Taul said,

though'! give my body to be bttrn- -

ed,', nd surely you can givyours
be cut up. I ou have passed

your age ot uefulneas, anQ,,!flare
drifted, into the oldfogy ideas; you
are out a progressionist 88 l am;
you belong to the old school, whiih:
ike the Uourbons, never learnS

anything and never forgets any
thing, and it is better for you to be
anatomized than fossilized; fossils
are nothing to science, . anatomy is

' 'everything."
"Hut,' said i, in. the most 'apt

pealing voice, "my dear sir,: we
owe something to humanity , as flrell
as to science; we owe something to
hospitality. Jlemember you are
my guest; I have treated you:.jrjndi
y and well; you surely cannot viqs

late my hospitality thus.. Think of
my wife and dear little bnes'i'Who
would return to a home of desolai
tion if you were so cruel.'.'.e c .i ,

X or a moment his eyes ' softened.
and hope rose in my breast; bui he
looked at my keen instruments agayj"
and the gleam camV back to him1,

and I felt as one inight feel in the
power of a lion, as he replied: .

"bcience, my dear doctor; science.
is everything. All lesser consider
ations must give way to science.
Our marriage and domestic relas'
tions in this life are, after all, but
demonstrtions of science.' -

"

He then took the poke-,- - and
stuck the end of. it in the red hot
stove. What horrible torture was
he preparing for me ! O heaVeni !

could nothing movie this mariiae--

rom his hobby of science !

"xou see, doctor, he said, "I
am studying the human heart and
its vital forces, and you can under-
stand how necessary it is that life
exist m it tor the purposes of a
satisfactory invegtigat'iotii !I am;

now heating this pokento & white
eat, and 1 shall slowly approach:

your heart with it, and .particularly
note its pulsations, until, "by plung-
ing the hot iron into it, it Ceases to

Ah, that will be a splendid
triumph for science. Harvey dis
covered the circulation of the blood,
but he never ran a red hot iron into
a living human heart." .

'

it was the awful moment of all
my existence when he drew that
iron from the fire at a white heat
and began slowly, descending, its,
point to my naked breast and heart,
which would soon cease to beat, as
the white-heate- d, hissing iron
would be hurried in its "quivering
valves. O, my reader, may you
never have such a moment i of in
tense agony, not even when you

.1 .l.ai.rise on tne morning ot tnat. last
day,

"Ah, me, said he, suddenly," "1
had forgotten a most important? part
of the investigation. Have you a pul
simeier i x uesire xo note tne ex
act pulsation of your heart

A ray ot hope lit up my soul at
this inquiry, as a slender chance of
salvation presented itself, just as
drowning men catch at straws, and
I replied:

"Yea, doctor, you will find a Vert
fine one in that closet to the right;
the door has a combination lock;
turn the knob three, times forward
and twice backward, and it will b. e
unlocked. You will find the pujsi
meter on the upper shelf."

In this closet I had a wonderful
skeleton, so arranged with strong
springs and connection- - with irhe
door and lock, that any one opens
ing the door by the knob wbuld be
caught in the arms of the skeleton,
and held with an iron grasp, so
that no man of ordinary strength
could Dreak away.

The maniac placed the iron again
to the stove to regain its white heat,
and went to the door, turaing the
knob as 1 had directed him.

In my young days I., had prac
ticed ventriloquism, and just-as-h- e

opened the door and the . skeleton
grasped him in its cold, deathly
embrace, I threw my voice

'
into its'.ii; 3 i a -- j.raining jaws ana' exciaimea in,

sepulchral tone : ' 17

"Ah, my fine fellow, I have yoa
at last, have 1 ! Urre by one
gather you in ! Come with me." Tl
give you some practical demonstra

With an unearthly yell of terror.
he broke away in his grat strength
irom the skeleton, and. : with
deathly fright in his formerly

Ff
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FOR SALE
A Valuable! PlantMiin in

; Martiri County.--

The Undersigned, Uating (unged fiilittl- -

ine$s, offers for s&j hi plnati(W 91b (Jon I
bfa Oreek, iu fartin CohbIJS wMch ftt
Iriediately on the Siiain road-- from Tarboro I

to WiltiamstoD, 3 milra from Hamilton and

I
well adapted to th growth-o- f cotton and
corn, aiid eU lhjiroucla oithe ifotoKa
ectioni ilUiiilyufe'ii&KjSf atiiUUL

with every couenient facility for ortDuriup,
and is wli set la all tb timber ot lha M&
mon varleiiea. : . . . XT.'

THE DWELLING- - HOUSB
is large and coaauiodious, containiog thli-tee- n

rooms jWelMprnishad vxd iugkxtdCou-dilio- n,

with all necessary ut:l'oses
located. Also, twa wells f good,

nerer failing water. The neigliborhood is
very desirable, and a flourishing; school might
be established at this place.

Any one wishinc to examnie the premises
can call on Mr. W. 8. Briley, who lives in
sight, and will take pleasure in ahoiving the
same. 1 1! f ft I .S

Terms liberal and arXHBtdaia& For
particulars, address me at Greenville, N. C. ,

, . c. 8tephexs.
4 sji.u ii, ;187j4

:

;.. .

BAGGING
AND

Arrow lies
. TT7E are receiving a large lot., of Bagging

T T and Arrow Tiee which we tie U vor i
friends at low prices. ' J

ALSO, - Kil
50 Bbk Pork.

6 Hhds. Blcon. '-

100 BFlour: ij
100 Bags Shell Lime.

We are Agents for the

Taylor Cotton Gin,:
AS1 THE '

GIANT
'

HORSE POWER,

8. 8. NASH A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants.

Tarboro', Aug. 14. tf

Livery, Sale
AND

THE undersigned takes pleasue in
the public that he has established

in WiUiamston a large and first-clae- s -

livery, Sale and Exchange
MaDle,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or month. Having a good
stock of horses always on hand, he will sell
or exchange on reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always una at
his Stables ample accommodations.

AMES M. L. 81TERSON,
Wttllamston,' N. C.

T. S. Any person communicating with him
can have a cr veyance sent to any t de
sired, i ; ; i. M. L. 8.

Jan. 30, 1874. 5 . , ; ; ly.

Manhood: How LosV How
Restored !

k Just published, a new editiot
of Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated
Essay on the radical urt (with

out medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Phisical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sectual extravagance,' &e.
Price, in sealed envelope, only six centa.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically.

3T This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- on receipt ef six cents
or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York ; Post Office Box
4586. . , jf Sl-t- '

. . . ,; . r ,

IN PRICES

MARKET GREATLY DE
MORALIZED I

SPRING GOODS JUS)
OPENED!

Bought Since the De
cline !

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE- -T
tamed from New York with a large and well

Selected stock of
Dress Goods,

Swiss Muslins, Nain-soo- k,

Victoria Lawns, J aco

net Cambrics,Plqucs,Linen Lawns,

Hamburg and Cash's Standard Trimmings

, Hemstiched and Embroidered Handker

chiefs Ties, Collars aoiQufld, in great

variety, Belts, Marseilles, Quilts,

, t Napkins and .Table Cloths

dents", Ladies' and"
k s Jt.

Chlldren,'g Shoes.

easq gi?f hiq a, cail bqgf thaag;

T. H. CATUN.
Tarboro', N.$Apr& trfUki

SEPT. 25, 1874

A FEARFUL ADVENTURE.
j, j

&in 4 doctor liviDc on twenty- -
thir ttrppf "MTw Virrlr on1 loof

a r 1 V A r w 1 Lwuu mauiac, ipe accouni or wnicn
lifye not before made pablicy-fro-

e--f act tTiat I have so shuddered
to think of that night of horror that
I haye cot before sammoned . cour-
age U recall tke circumstances at
the-- point of,my.pen; but my nerv8
takXl jgrown stronger,', and 1 give
this to the' public as an evidence
that truth," if not ' stranger than
fictiouy has at least a more fearful
realization. The following- - is the
Btorj ;

: .

trae Btornav night m December,
during a visit of my familj to
Poughkeepsie, I was fill alone," the
servants even being away at a wake,
or wedding, when a ring at the
doofMxll aummoned me to the hall,
and, on opening the door, was cons
fronted by a large fine looking man,
well dressed, and of pleasing manv
ners.

" Good evening," said he, in a
splendid eice. 'sThia is Dr. B '
is it not?" ' i:--

That i my name, sir," I
replied blandly. Will you walk
in r

''Thank you, sir," he returned,
in a manner that showed him to be
proficient in politeness. " Are you

reengaged for the evening, doctor?
I mm 'f Dnl'.l T

" 1 am very glad that you are,
sir, be replied; " it gives me an
opportunity I have long desired of
Conversing with you upon anatomical
science, with, perhaps, some prac-
tical illustrations;" and with this
he'Tol lowed me into my oiSee and
seated himself before the comforta
ble crate. .

41As he had apparently forgotten
to leave bis hat on the rack in vhe
hall, I requested him to take it off,
and offered to carry it to the hall
tor him. and while he rose to take
it off it gavts me a fine opportunity
toTobserve his splendid physique.
Ie was apparently over sir feet in

height, and of muscular proportions,
a very Apollo in form, with hand
some, regular features, a fine mus
tache, and luminous black eyes that
at times had a wonderful glitter in
them. -

"Who bave I the honor of meet- -

ing : said l, waen l returned irom
the hall.

"Ah!" he replied, with a smile,
!as to. the honor, you are .

' raising a
question; as to the name, I am

wenng one in the card I have
the honor of presenting to you."

Un a handsesaeiy -- written card 1
read the nme, "John Dalhousie,
M. D., No, 7a Lombard street,

ondon, and immediately I enter
tained a higher, feelrfjg of respect
for my visitor, and attached more
importance to the visit. A lecture
of mine upon anatomy had been
ready and favorably commented
upon by the Board of Surgeons in
London, and I was vain enough to
think that th& . had ' induced the
visit; so X extended all , my hospi
tality to my visitor, and placed be- -

ore him wines and cigars, and we
entered into an animated conversa.
tion, in whicn I found him well read
and deeply. versed in medicine and
surgery, and the appearences were
that 1 had more to learn, from him
than to impart.

I noticed, as he sipped the vine
from time to time, that . the gleam
of his black eyes grew more intense,
but I supposed this came from his
deep interest in the subject of our
conversation. He then proposed
that sriould go to my dissecting--

room," irhich 1 had located " on top
floor tor the beneht of a line sky
light, and with pleasure .1 led the
way, and lit a nre in tne stove,
which 1 always kept ready to touch
off, so that we soon had a hot fire,
and the room warm, while X thew on
a flood of gaslight, which made the
room bnliant, indeed. lie examined
my surgical and dissecting instru
ments. and his eyes glistened as he
remarked how he : should . like an
opportunity of using them, and
expressed my regrets that 1 had
not a subject to place at his disposal.
He then told me had an original
plan for testing the strength of the
human heart and its highest degree
of pulsation, and if X would lie
down upon the dissecting-tabl- e he
wpuldpracticaly demonstrate it to
me. lie said it would be best to
remove my clothing to the waist, so
X striped them off and laid down
rxpon .the table. He then went to
my neaa aea leaned over me, and
in a moment, before 1 was aware o

nis purpose, ne nad my arms
pinioned back with a rope that he
had evidently, taken out of his pock
et. with slip-noo- se all prepared. As
he bound me more firmly, he told

f tne that if I made a noise he would
stab me to the heart. He then
went to my feet and bound them

L firmly, and I had an opportunity o:

lDOKin? into nis tace: msanirv
gleamed from his eyes; I saw that I
was in --; the power of a maniac.
Utterly helpless, I dared not make

(ltlTV.
v.. ..,. ...'. Clerk and I'tidnUtt .Jtclye

.1 N.rtW:. ,
!'. J K "

,.."- - iirynn.
.'. . - YY:

.. i. .!:t. . Austin.
, .,..,r'.,-- H.i'-r.'ll-

.

.',-- ! llstMUu-- -1- 1. H. r'lM'.V, . V

ar.l 1! i4. '.Vilnius.
V"", ,., ((..w-W- m. A. Piiir-.'Mi- .

;,';,";.,). M. V.

Iit.":"', N. V.. Uellisny, :uil hHc
: mi 'oi,r I!. . iv"ceU, Ci-r- k.

MAILS.
Ni i'.i' 1! It I! ' ' ,fl1I'S

.;:ni wnson;; via w. j. i.l..h.
'. .,?:'.."! '.'Ul'v. at - - b" 1. M.

mii". via nnrKSVii.i.t.

.,. , - - r, A. M.

;" v.'.lun.' ..nii'.y at -

r.s.

t l ,.,. d :i. a.cum.ut N".r, X. M: Law-- .

ir;..--t- , M iovic H-- njonthly
I'o-iv- in luontbat
10 oVhM'k A. A!.

(. i.o " N Ti.om:s tl:t',
vi vIi-A- JV!. :i!'T tirst Friday liijfbt
,;- - .'.,''.'(. i. ..; lis'.!-- ' at

' Vi . v i:!'M)l',.
,.; I. o. o. F.,

is,;' V i',T.' CUU-- f Ptitriurf!!, O.ld Fi- -

;,a 11.11. n "wry li- -t '!
'

:l lif veil !l :tlU.
, !.,,..!;. . r '. :. . o. F.,

,1 U I; r'-- N. '' .
' '"'--' !i'Fl, IiK-vS- .

'
F. '!:: C-- -.. '.' 1", Fiu-ik'.- of

:;- - ry i'.-:!j-y at tbf
0. ! I rYHow i' il;ll!.

. !v IMC- Iv. -e N". i. O. G. T., met-t- s

. : Wl'c!".' - i.'.y nil. ill :tt OiUl Fellows JIail

v.w; f 7. (; A Jcnii'M every Sunday
at l'u l.'ocl"vU A. M. .uul 5 F. M. Vr. J. U.

L'Lv-i.iv- o. Kec:.-.-r.

.'.. r!,dUt ( ,.'. ; rva-t-- v-ry lhinl,
Sun. i. iv at 1 oVIock. H:: C. t. Dudton
l':Kor". .

f ',)!'. i cVci y aun-!a-

IU-v- . T. J. Aliboii, S sated SttrJ'- - Wek-Iv'l'ni-

liicvtiu,', Wct'.niUy n'.!tbt.
" Miii!"an cii.trch the

end Snmiav in ino.th, at 11 o'clock.
U.-v- . T. li.'Owi'M, -.

I'nmi'ire at '' ".?' crvuf Er?t
- t"iv.' v t .i.iv .'!' cacU mouth At 11

'cl.H-k.

tiO l I I.S.
Hoi'.-!- corner Main and i'itt

(). F. Adams, l'roj.rk-tor-

Mrs. Feudor's, vformrrly firccory Hotel.)
Alain Street, opposite "Enquirer" Ollice,
Mrs. M. Fender, Fropnetre:5.

UAMiS.
Dank oi' New Hanover, on Main Street,

la-x- t door to Mr. M. Wo.l.'.eli. Capt. J. 1.
Ciimniin', Ca-hie- -. Ollic;- hours l.om U A.
M. t j i'. M.

lOXI'IilCSN.
Soiith'TU Esprcss Oliiee, on Main Slrei t,

io-c- s every lUoriiinL' at'.1; J o'cloci;.
N'. M. Lavvkence, A'ent.

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarbcro', 11. C.

0, F. ADAMS, Proprietor.
ri-H-

IS HOTEL IS NO W OI'EN FOU THE
X uceoiiKHl.Uion of the 'raveling public,

a:nl jMins will be spared to wuke all who

rti :it ihis Hotel comfortable and pleasant.
The table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and served up by experienced
hand-,- The proprietor only nek a trial, for
the public to tie convinced.

O. F. ADAMS.
.Jan. ', tf.

WEBER'S OAKERY !

'pilIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
L ir.-.- rea.ly to supply the pieople of Tar-bi.r- u

and ieir.it v all kinds of

Jirt;v1, Cakes, French and Plain
Candies, Xut, Fruits,

, yc,
every thine; isn-.ily t in a First

tl -s ct tho kind.
1 hankful for the liberal iiatronae of the

pa.---, the under-igne- d :'.si:s a eontinuation,
with the promise of satisfaction.
I'rivalo I'amilies r:u silwjiys have

tlieir CaHM It.ikeil here at sliorl-c- st

notice.
Ucdi'j;--- fur Pacti.es &RaUs

filled. Call and examine our stock,
net d.oor to Bunk of New Hanover.

Nov. 4.-l- JACOB WEBER.

UIAMEERLA1S & Si AWLS,

PRACTICAL
WATCH MAKERS

AN1

JEWELERS.
BKALEl'.; IN FINE .JEWELRY, FINE
i--

P Wntc-h-- terll:tc Silver S.ri
W.re-Sil- ver Plafed War.-- ,

SPECTACLES,
C?7" Fiiv V. ;:teh's Repaired Faithfully

s.Tid Seleatliieallv, and
TAUB01H), C.

.Jan. 5, lir:.'.

KAXI), SQUBE & ITiHGUT

PIANOS
H.ive received utiwirds of FIFTY FIRST
l'l'.KMll MS, and are among the best now

F.veiy instrument liilty warranted for
yeur.s. Prices a.; low iisthe exclusive

' ! tin: very best materials and the most
bo; workm:ui,liip will .ermit. The

; : j,i;ini-t- s and eompoiers, and. the
i .ing public ofthc South rspe-'- ;

.iiv, unite iii t'.e unaninious verdict of the
-- ipenoritv of the JSTIEFF 'PIANO. The
:H ItABll.n V olOur intruine.nts isfnllv

- SWi.-- by over MXTY SCHOOLS AND
;'I.I.E('F.S iu ti. South, i;5i:.g over M of
:r I'i:. no-- .
-- oie W h ile-al- e Agen's for several of the

.ul liii.iiiticturer.s of Cabinet and Par-'- i
Organs ; priees Iron. .Vl to ?000. A 11b- -

'1 to Cleii'viucn and Sabbath
'le.ols.

A ei tment of second-han- Pianos,
r: .'s r.r,:::!! ; from $,Tt to j00, always on

-- 'nd lor filial ruled Catalogue, containing
'' i. ames ol aver a,fi(io Southerners wiio have

' '' and up: using the Stiell' Piano.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

No. ! North Liberty St.,
BALTIMORE, M. D.

''one , v 1 & VJ Camden St., and 45 & 47
iVrry st- Juuu ia,-t- f.

Jfeal-l- all diseases orljimnte Irom Indiges- -

fu;u and Torpidity of the L,iver, and reiiei is
lWm UBXK3U' soixbt Mttn, 'Ifi alreiUver

ib MruUll lu iU arcio, UfUH w aUnosUnr

er causes Headache, Constipation, Jaundice,
l'ain n the Shoulders, CoujthiWa. DiBzi
nesSaur Stomach, bad taste iu the liittuth,
bilious "attacks, paljtftatiod of the heart, de- -

ression of spirits, or the blues, and a liuu-re- d

other symptoms, for which SIMMONS'
L1VEK REGULATOR is the best remedy
that has ever been djseoyuci'd. It acts mildly,
effectually, and being a-- simple vegetable
ompoMd, caH do uo injury in any quantities

that iL mav be taken. It U harmless in every
--fliajUje asqilior o years, ana nuu-- ;

'soodtiildf trrent from all parts ot.
coil fry Ay:Ul ypi. Ior 118 "ems me pi-

rest and best.
SIMMONS' LIVEH REGULATOR, OR

fY'.TTT
Iha.Silei?; M .

ljAM.kfctAiu violetiVmedieiuA "

li sure to cure It tak:n regularly.
Is uo intoxicating beverage.

mk taflfclnw f:iwiljjnid;iue , -
R
1BV

tnejiifti sifipejtBQ in xam wypju...
ita

i. - i.i. :ioes not lmenere wiiu iiuMircts.
Dofcs nct disarrange the svstem.
Titf liiviaee 0.-

- ouiuiue and Bitters of
every kind,

j Contains the simplest remedies.

Piedmont "Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND

,&J3ASVJXL13 R. Sf., N. C. DIVIS-- 1

-5 JIS;ljnJ lfDltrH WEST-- j
EUN N. C. K. W.

COUDEJTSEI) TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Monday, Aug. 10, 1874.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

8.35 a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jcrt). 1.15 '; 8.56 "
Salisbury, 10.44 " 10.54 "

i.)ieeijboro' 2.13 a. m. 1.15 p.m.
l)a"nvi!Te. 5.13 " 3.36 "

" Dundee, 5.25 " 3.48 "
" Burkville, 11.30

Arrive at Rlch-mon- 2.22 P. m. 11.04 "

GOING SOUTH.
r--.n--s '

SfATlfctfS'.- - Mail. Express.

1.38 p.m. 11.04 p.m.
Bur-rviUe-

.' 4.41 " . r. 2.07 A..M.

Danville, 0 00 . rr
Greensboro', 12.20 A. M. 11.00 "

" Sabury 3.15 1.21 r. m.'' 3.25 "
Arrive at Charlotte, 6. 22 3.30 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

T7e GreaiklAiib'r 2.l5.A.jt;d.Arr.lJ.15A
Co.. Shows, a. 4.00 " . 10.00"-- J

tl8.19.i,., 5.41 "
Arr.atGoldsboro, 1 10.50 " tVe 2.30p.m

fsAlEM BRANCTT.r ' J
Leave G reensjbo'rb . 2.00 A-- M

Arrive at . Salem . . .. 30 "
Leave Stem.. .. 9.20 PM
Arrive at Greensboro.', ..11.15 "

tiFanterttrafti4ic ing Ralefgh at "6.41
M.,i eeotiect feiJ reenabero' with the

Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-

ets sanm as via other routes.

-Sxsamis io oc jrom poiuij orui uc oouip.

Un hunaays Lynchburg Accommodation
leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
Burkevnte 12.48 P. M., leave Bnrkeville 4.85
A 1L, atme at Richmond ?.68 A. M, -

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
and Richmond, (witfaoatWrTfrForrurfher'ihl ormalion aa dress

S. E. ALLEN,
: . Gen'l Tieket Agent,

Greensboro, JJ. C.
T. M. R. TALCOTT,

; Engineer & Cenl Superintendent.

W ra ISb
o Q 75 ? s s

iiN
9

CM

- . . . i. Ui o'.'iii
T0VN PROPERTY

FOR MIIBNT
residence E. LefiTHE about fdUTefe Of land. -

The house contains eight rooms. On
the lot are KlTpttBSKRVAMTlfi HOUSE.
DAIRY, SMOA H(JUSe, lrREfi?f mfWJB
nd STABLES, all in good repair. This

property is .
-

.

: VERY DESIRABLE,- -

heing situated in the pleasantest part of the
town. ' . -

Xt?" The FURNITURE will be disjsosed
of privately. .

Apply to ' " - M. WEDDELL & CO.:
. Tarboro', March 13, 1874. tf.

it ,

'SIO $20 per day. Agents
wanted everywhere. Par- -

ticulars free. A. H. Blaib & Co., St. Louis,
" . 'Mo. 3

Leucortliiea or Whiles, Diseases of the Pros-
trate Gland, Stone in the Badder,

Colculus Gravel or Brickdust Depositor) ,
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S ,

XTRACT BUCHU
PermaiifiSly nres i& Dj$iffaf the .

bladder', kidneys, .a5'd"'deopsicaXj
S WELLING V " :j

Exisrir." in Men, Women and Children,
U?" NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.

Prof. Steeie sjiys : " One bottle of Kear-
ney's Fuid Sitract JJnclin --.ii..woi;Ui Juftre.
than ail other Buchus combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle; xi Sis-Bob-

ties fjr Five Dollars.

Depot, 104 Duane St., York
A Physician in attendance to answer cor- -

respomlenca and givq eemis, . ' -

Send Stamp for PamphMs, free.33 fi
-- to tjit:--

Nervous and Dcbilitatcdls
i

of BOTJt SBES. t ; ri
A'j Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr.. J. B Dtott, feradnate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, anthor of
seveial valuable works, can be consulted on
oil l;.:pniip nf thn Spvnal or Ilrinarvllr- -

cans, (which be hat fBiade 'aA ripeiiall
study) either in male or female, i malter -

from what, cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice ef 30 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Jnre8
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to "prepay
postage.

Send for t he Ctri to Sealtk. : - Price 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,104 DuanaiSCNy

jas,,leffel;sl JL

"No; you are worse than a bur
dock burr."

"You won't get rid of me cither."
"I won't eh ? "
"Only in one way."
"And that ? "
"Marry me."
"What ! us two fools get married!

What would people say '! "
"That s nothing to us. Come,

say yes or no; I'm in a hurry."
"Well, no, then."
"Very well; good-by- e, I shan't

come againo
"Stop a bit what a pucker

you re in.
"Yes or no !

"I must consult "
"All right; I thought you were

of age. Good-bye.- "

"Jabez Andrews, uon t be a fool.
Come back, 1 say. Why I believe
the critter has taken me for earn-eas- t.

Jabez Andrews, I'll con
sider."

"I don't want any considering;
I'm going. Becky Hastings i3

waiting for me. I thought I'd give
vou the first chance. Pattv All
right; good-bye- ."

"Jabez ! Jabez! That stuck-u- p

T?olr Tlmofinora clmn hnvn him '
Jabez ! yes ! Do you hear Y-e-- p.

Historical Eeminiscence.

Ihe opponents ot Uuclmg find
an illustration most apropos in the
conduct of Washington towards Mr.
Payne, an arcestor of one of the
gentlemen engaged in the late
difficulty In 1754, when Wash
ington, in command of the Virginia
Kangers, was waiting at Alexandria
the arrival of Braddock s forces, an
exciting contest occurred" between
Mr. Fairfax and Mr. Payne for the
House of Burgesses. Washington
supported Fairfax with much zeal,
and high words passing between
him and Payne struck V ashington
a blow which brought him to the
earth. The troops rushed from
their barracks and would have
made short work of Payne had not
Washington pacified them, assuring
tnem mar, ne Knew tne proper course
to take in the premises. Duels
were not tnen unaer tne Dan oi
public opinion.

All supposed that a fight was
imminent. jNext morning, nowever
Washington sent for Payne, and
when the latter entered the room he
saw on the table, not pistols, but
a decanter of wine and two glasses.
"Mr. Payne, said Washington,
"To err is human. I was wrong
yesterday, but if you have had
sufficient satislaction, let us be
friends." Weeins relates that from

I that day W ashington was raynt s

the best shot in Virginia, will be
better appreciated when it is recol
lectcd that at that time there was
a cloud upon nis military prowess,
as he had been a few months be
fore compelled by the r rench to
capitulate at Jbort .Necessity, ana
had as yet done nothing to redeem

i uia lituie.

A Hint to Young Men.
In 1854 a young gentleman regis

tered his name in the city of Louis-
ville, Ky. He had a pretty good
wardrobe, such as young men usually
have, including a gold watch and
chain. He was in search of occupa
tion. At the expiration of two
weeks he took an inventory of his
personal effects : "Out of work
an(l no business." He had a brief
interview with the proprietor of the
hotel. His trunk was left as securi- -

ty for his board bill : he hypothe- -

cated his watch for the loan of ten
dollars, and having kissed the tip
end of his coral fingers to a kind
and sympathetic landlord, he went
diving for the 'bottom.' He found
the 'bottom' on Water street, where
a steamer was being discharged of
cotton by Dutchmen, negroes and
Yankees. Having purcla?el a pair
ot heavy boots, a blue shirt and

he commenced andoveralls, rolling
i ... .
pumg at the rate oi hve cents per

at a salary of fortyfive dollars a
month, and at the expiration ot nine
months he had a right to grow
mellow over a salary of one hund
red and twenty-fiv- e dollars per
month. Today this gentleman is
one of the largest business op- -
eratora ia Bay street.

the nails. We have powders lor idea of true manhood, ihe mag-th- V

teeth. We leave nothing un- - nanimitv of Washington, who was
wrt-e- for that ebes to make perfec- -

tion of a beautiful woman."
"And are these things in general

use: - ;

Certainlv; ;yo. ; cannot find a
brilliant complexion that has not
been .made so by art. We read
with great pleasure of the beautiful
women oi tne lasmunauie circiea ui
Washington and the ' summer re
sorts, for we know where they come
from." ....

Our' Obligations" to Fay. '

ihe Christian Advocate gives
forth the' following truthfal note :

There is too much looseness in
these days in mens ideas about the
sacred nature of the obligations to
pay what they have contracted to
pay. Ihey measure their moral
by legal obligations, and, escaping
byjthe technicalities Of lav? from the
payment ot debts, consider that
they are released trom all liability,
Because the Bheriff, confronted by
tne exemptions wnicn tne law in its
mercy allows for' the good of the
debtors . family, returns his execu
tion with nothing to be found, they
think conscience will make the
same return of nnlla bona to the
moral forum, and that there the
power of the moral law is exhausted.

.T - ii. - i i i. r.juuuause me uaua.rupt cum t,, itcr

IMPEOVBD. DOUELS

Turbine Water4 Wheel,

ii

Poole Hunt,
Bnltimore,

Manufacturers lor the South and Southwest,

Nearly 7000 'now iu use, working under hsads
varying from 2 to 240 feet ! "ili fiizes,

from Xy; to W Inc'ic:." '

The most powerful Wheel iuthe Market.
And most economical in use of- Water.'

Large ii.i.lstiiated Pamphlet sunt pobtree.
MANLFACTUBEKS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Enpiuea. 3d
Boilers. Baheock & Wilcox 'Patent T'nbuloUs
Boiler, Eliftngh's Crusher for Mineralsv Saw'
and (irist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulleys mill Hangers. , ..

' 1SEND FOR CIRCULARS.'
- - - CinL'!Feb. 20, 1S71.

WILSON ' 1 '

Z-

Colleqiate institute.
AGRICULTURAL,... COMMERCIAL, NOR

.,i..ivTTr.-..Tri- nnMAli AMI liOLLfillliill, U1U- -

f JAliTMBNTS ' i f I r!
F.nti ftteraire expenil, 210 ir'7eat.
Fail Term beeins Oetdhef a.h,18t4. i Ad

dress, lor Catalogue,
S. HASSKLLv A. Mti'fiinipal,

Aug. 14.-3- , TVildB, 3K C.

allowing us uoerai exemptions, giv-- bale. In three weeks he was pro-in- g

a-f-
ull discharge from all legal moted to the nosition of 'marker.'

liability for debts previously made,

HJ wijuuur Mii.,j.eveu xvegi
w grama a ute acqmianee. . xaej
forget that Heaven has ho Bank
rupt act ahd ho Homestead law.

They are so busy in Kansas that
th'ey spell it llwortb.


